
September 24, 2021

In Person/Zoom Teleconference

In attendance: Board Members: Blair Kramer, Erinn Hennes, Joanne Baker, Atiya
Coleman Young, Casie Clark, Melissa Pennuto

Administration:  Tom Hernandez Board of Education: Barb Seiden Kevin Kirkberg

x Bonnie McBeth x Central Elem. x Charles Reed x Creekside Crystal Lawns

x Eagle Point x Eichelberger x Grand Prairie x Freedom x Lakewood Falls

x Liberty x Lincoln x Meadowview x Ridge x River View

x Thomas Jefferson x Walker’s Grove x Wesmere x Aux Sable x Drauden Point

x Heritage Grove x Indian Trail x Ira Jones JFK x Timber Ridge

Plainfield Academy x PNHS x PEHS x PSHS x PCHS

x Wallin Oaks

Call to Order: Meeting called to order by CAPE President, Atiya Coleman Young at 9:33 am. All
present recited The Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call: Roll call taken.

Administration:

Tom Hernandez

● It has been a challenging couple of weeks but we keep trying.  Transportation is a big issue,
especially for Special Education.  This is a national problem not a district issue. It is an eight week
process to get trained to be a bus driver.  We need the governor to loosen the restrictions to get
more drivers.

● We have one purpose to educate our children and our staff is working hard to do just this.
● Shield Testing will be starting in the next couple of weeks.  You only need to opt in, not opt out.
● I encourage parents to talk to their kids about the social media dares.  Remind children that they



and their parents can be held responsible.  All this vandalism needs to be paid for with money
that should be going to their education.  Someone needs to be held accountable.

● Bus Driver information on qualifications can be found at Septran and FIrst Student.

Aux Sable Principal Christian Rivara

● The students, staff, and parents have been awesome.
● Kids and teachers are both showing more appreciation for each other.
● We are past the mental fatigue of the beginning of the year.  We are now working on those study

habits.  At high school we need to look at work everyday.
● Ending the first session of sports.
● TikTok challenges have been happening in the buildings.  The kids are participating because of

the likes and desire for the positive responses.
● We are encouraging parents to check their children’s social media accounts.
● LIghtspeed is a program for the schools to monitor what the students are using their laptops for.

Bonnie McBeth Principal Kristin Brower

● Iready is finishing up
● NO school Oct 11 for Columbus Day
● Oct 15 end of first quarter
● Oct 18 School improvement day no school for Bonnie McBeth
● Thank all the families for support and patience with all the changes this school year.

North HS Principal Ross Draper

● The teachers are all saying the kids are awesome and enjoying being back in the building.
● Light Speed will watch for kids with anxiety who may be looking to self harm.
● Homecoming Activities are all being done outside at the high schools.
● The dance will be outside, if it rains we may change times or possibly cancel.  Dress is casual but

can be fancy if students want.
● Parent Teacher Conferences will be November 1 and 2 this year. It is nice that they are early this

year.
● PSAT test in October. This is used to recognize students on a national level.
● The buildings are encouraging a positive community.  We hope to curb these TikTok challenges

which are creating new challenges for every month.
● Excited for SHIELD  testing to begin in the next few weeks.
● Thanks to all the parents volunteers and especially Betsy for all they do.

School Board (BOE):

Kevin Kirberg

● Thank you to all volunteers for all you do.
● We have been working on the bussing situation.  Many roles in the district are short

staffed right now. Please encourage people to apply for these jobs.
● The staffing shortage is nationwide and we need the governor’s assistance to help with

this.
● Quarantine is being looked at and how we can mitigate it for a shorter time period.  There

are rules we have to follow, but we are working with all the agencies out there to create
the best environment for our students.

● Strategic Planning was placed on hold last year, and we are hoping to bring back the next
phase of the process soon.



● We are easily accessible through our emails on the district website.

Barb Seiden

● Social media and issues out of our control, we ask that you all encourage people to give
grace for these issues.

● Committee meetings are open to the public and we are all invited to come and learn
more about what is going on in the district

Dawn Bullock APT

● There are 1,800 plus teachers in the district.
● Teachers are really good at trying not to show the stress to the students, but they are

definitely feeling it.
● Please reach out to the teachers if you have an issue, before moving higher up the ladder.
● Thank you to the PTO’s for providing fun and normal into the buildings.

Community Report:
Mindy Jackson-Plainfield Public Library

● Homecoming parade opens at 1:00 that day.
● Library is a good place for students to come and study.
● October having a spooky graham cracker house contest. First come first serve.
● Second Annual Halloween walk 12:00-3:00

Laura Yanchic Joliet Library

● Online Library card sign up going on.  Seven or eight of our schools are Joliet Library.
● Socially distanced family reading night activity available.  It is a literacy scavenger hunt that the

schools can do with the library.

Presidents Report:
Atiya Coleman Young

Sponsorship
● We are all our own entities.
● We should have policies and procedures about who we allow to sponsor our groups and what

that relationship looks like.  If it is a business students can attend we should probably not use
them.

Responses
● Please turn in information on time.
● We know we are asking for a lot, and we appreciate you responding in a timely manner.
● The CAPE CAFE is being updated with this year's current cape reps.

2022 Homecoming Parade
●



Secretary’s Report:
Casie Clark

● Minutes – last month’s minutes were emailed.
● Motion to file: 1stLacey Meadowview; 2nd Veronica Eichelberger

Treasurer’s Report:
Joanne Baker
● CAPE Board has AIM as our insurer and they have a useful newsletter that we will post on that

CAPE Cafe.
● We have 8 schools who have paid their dues so far.
● Beginning Balance $6,045.91
● Ending Balance $6,098.76
● Motion to approve 1st Tristan PCHS; 2nd Andrea PSHS

Old & New Business:

Getting to Know You spotlight (Blair)

● Thank you to everyone who has sent in their blurbs.
● This is not a requirement.  It is just a fun way to get to know each other.

Homecoming Parade

● We are a week away.
● Thank you to those who brought in the trophies.  We ask you to please bring in their trophies or

plaques so we can get them engraved for the new winners.
● Please complete the parade float description so judges can use them when judging the parade.
● Please let us know if you need any help or support.
● Please send positive vibes for no rain or snow that day!
● We encourage everyone to come out and enjoy the parade.
● Judges should arrive at 8:00 and will be meeting at HopScotch and Vine
● Judges' tent is at the corner of Des Plaines and Lockport.

Fundraisers

● You can send flyers for your restaurant nights to us so we can post on the Cape Facebook page.
● Craft’d and Hamburgersia are both really great to work with.
● Mr. Salty’s is a great food truck to work with.
● PCHS is doing a car show Tuesday September 28.  Proceeds go to the booster club scholarships.

Mr Pomcat will be on the field afterwards.
● Pop Step It Up is being used by Meadowview and is going great.  They are at $35,000 so far.
● Lakewood Falls is using Step It UP for a third year in a row.  It is a super easy fundraiser.  They

have raised $30,000 so far.  Kids receive prizes and a day of awesomeness.
● Creekside is doing Step It UP as well and received $37,000. They are also doing an outdoor family



fun night.
● McDonalds is allowing teachers to work family dinner nights.

Upcoming School Fundraisers
● Drauden Point September 29 Baskin Robbins Dunkin Donuts

Adjournment: Meeting ended at 10:46
Motion to Adjourn Danielle Shannon Eagle Point

Next Meeting is: October 22, 2021


